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Mileage Rationing 
Is at Grade School

Registration for mileage rationing 
was in progress at the Washington 
grade school Wednesday afternoon 
and will continue this afternoon 
lrom 3:00 to 9:00 p.m. and all day 
Friday. The grade school will dis
miss this last day of the signup. 
The stickers which motorists re
ceive to place on their windshields 
in order to get gasoline beginning 
December 1 should be placed in the 
lower right hand corner of the ve
hicle’s windshields advises the Ore
gon State Police department. Forms 
mailed to Vernonia were sufficient 
for 2000 “A” book applicants.

Dealers, of course, have a lot to 
do in this rationing business and 
must regi»ter on November 23 and 
24 with the local rationing board. 
Gasoline storage capacity and inven
tory is among the information which 
must be given.
Inspection Part of Program

The tire inspection program is 
one aspect of mileage rationing 
about which everyone isn’t especial
ly familiar. Twenty-five cents is 
the highest charge that may be 
made for inspection if no tires are 
removed from the wheel or rim. 
If a tire is demounted for inspec
tion, additional charges may be 
made depending n the size of the 
tire. These fees inc'ude 50 cents 
for a passenger vehicle tire, 75 
cents for a Ema1! ruck tire, and a 
dollar for large truck tires in addi
tion to the 25-cent charge.

Authorized OPA inspectors in this 
territory are: O. K. Tire shop, Ver
non Sykes at the Vernonia Auto 
company, George Johnson at the 
Vernonia Service station, Bill Heath 
Guy Bellingham at Birkenfeld, and 
Doy Hughes at Mist. The tires on 
every passenger car must be in
spected by one of the above between 
December 1, 1942, and January 31, 
1943. Beginning February 1, "A” 
or “D” mileage book holders must 
have tire inspections every four 
months wi.h inspections at least 60 
days apart. “B”, “C” or supplemen
tal “D” mileage book holders must 
do so every two months, with in
spections at least 30 days apart.

Commercial vehicles should have 
had Certificates of War Necessity 
beginning November 15, but no re
ports of their arrival here have been 
made. Effective that date, inspec
tions must be made every 60 days 
or every 5000 miles, whichever oc
curs sooner. No tires, tubes, or re
capping services may be allowed 
these vehicles unless the vehicle has 
a certificate and has been inspected.

At the time of inspection, inspect
ors must be shown mileage ration 
books and tire inspection record, if 
a passenger vehicle, or Certificate 
of War Necessity if a commercial 
vehicle.

Turkey Shoot Successful
The American Legion's turkey 

shoot held Sunday at the Andy 
Parker farm in Riverview was re
garded as very successful, despite 
the unfavorable weather. Those at
tending were local people, who won 
a total of 33 turkeys, 7 geese, and 
12 ducks. Another shoot is schedul
ed for December 13. ,

Miss Nichols Has 
Committee Role

Joanne Nichols of Vernonia has 
been appointed to a committee to 
secure a speaker for the University 
of Oregon Matrix Table banquet, 
annually sponsored by Theta Sigma 
Phi, women's national journalism 
honorary. Present plans are for this 
year’s banquet to be held in the 
early part of February.

Upper class women especially out
standing in journalism, literature, 
and fine arts are honored guests at 
the Matrix Table. In addition, the 
outstanding freshman women and 
the outstanding sophomore women 
in journalism are feted at the af
fair, which usually features a prom
inent writer as the guest speaker.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
following described dog has been 
impounded by the City Marshal of 
the City of eVrnonia, Oregon, in 
pursuance to the provisions of Or
dinance No. 246 of the City of Ver
nonia, and will be killed by the City 
Marshal of said City if not redeem
ed prior to the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1942 A. D.

Color, black; breed, water span
iel; sex, • female; weight, 25-30 
pounds.

Given under my hand this 17 day 
of November, 1942 A. D.

A. D. Lolley
City Marshal

Drill Is Plan for 
Civilian Defense

(Continued from page 1) 
ceeded in getting enough women 
'for this group yet. Incidentally, an 
addi.ional gas rationing for motor 
corps and ambulance duty will be 
obtained by the Red Cross.

Major C. L. Anderson, Oregon 
State Guard, asked for 75 more 
lecruits, double that already in the 
body. He stated that many young 
fellows are getting training, in an
ticipation of future army duty. 
Major Anderson has command over 
St. Helens, Clatskanie, Seaside, and 
Astoria groups, and hinted that J. 
W. Nichols is about to become a 
captain of the battalion.

An affirmative report was given 
by J. C. Moran head of rural fire 
protection. He stated that only 4 
fires started« here during the fire 
season.

Mrs. Lulah Fullerton reported by 
proxy that plans for a nursery in 
each of the 3 districts are in pro
gress. Children of civilian defense 
workers and others would be taken 
care of in that way.

Three vacancies in the casualty 
station were announced by Mrs. R. 
D. Eby. All first aiders but two 
would work on ambulances. She 
valued the supplies of the- station at 
$600 or $700.

The coordination of these groups 
was discussed and they are points 
that must be ironed out before a 
drill takes place.

Another Member Name d
R. M. Aldrich is a fifth member 

of the local War Price and Ration
ing -board. His appointment as a new 
member was learned following the 
announcement of the appointment 
of the other two members.

Vacation Determined
Dates for Vernonia schools’ 

Christmas vacation have been set. 
(Vacation will begin shortly after 
noon on Thursday, December 24.

Students will return to school on 
Monday, January 4, 1943.

Mumps on Record
Seven measles and 9 mumps cas

es in this county were reported to 
theState Department of Health dur
ing the week ending November 14. 
The 61 per cent of physicians re
porting also listed 1 ease of whoop
ing cough and 3 cases of chicken 
pox.

i
 Wasted money Is wasted 

lives. Don’t waste precious 
lives. Every dollar you can 
spare should be used to buy 
War Bonds. Buy your ten 
per eent every pay day.

)

Guaranteed
Watch Repairing

W. T. jAUuûa
941 1st Avenue, Vernonia

Greet your guests with 
these welcome words..

90.4 ProofNew York

Gracious hospital- | 
ity is easy with J 
Hermitage—its ' 
friendly flavor and 
warm mellowness 
give guests a truly 
hearty welcome.
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

National Distillers Products Corporation,

BI/yMME WAR STAMPS

NO, RUT-
Refreshing beverages 
aren’t listed in first aid 
books as an aid to the 
injured, but when you 
are tired and worn out, 
it almost seems like 
first aid. Make it a hab
it of stopping at Des- 
sy’s for yours.

Dessy’s 
Tavern

f/i Lot’s talk 
MJ Turkey 
p Thanksgiving time is turlray time—-
a and ,he turkey M“ *° be °ne>.01 

tempting goodness. It has to be the 
right type of bird ... in adequate

■JW.” quantity lor the feast . . . properly 
'wl dressed . - and definitely g»»d- So
1 , • to help you. let's talk turkey for

awhile, as you will probably wonder

^07 How much turkey you cheeld buy 

W An easy rule is to provide ’/, to a 
W pound of turkey (dressed but not 
J drawn) for each person to be served 
' Naturally, the larger the turkey, the 

more meat you'll have in proportion 
to bone. And it's really good econ

omy to buy a turkey a lew pounds 
heavier than you will actually need.

TIME FOR THANKSGIVING
.¿«This week's Julia Lee Wright ar- 

FxjjLj^hticle gives tips on organizing 
¡>'>^sjhat Thanksgiving dinner so 
££|Hhat you have time to enjoy it.

A simple adaptable menu and 
recipes are also given in the

Family Circle —out Thursday.

Is there any homework to be done 
on a turkey drown ot the market?

It's your turkey from now until 
table time and it's wise to roast a 
turkey within 24 hours after it has 
been drawn. To get a turkey ready 
for stuffing, remove any pinfeathers, 
using a paring knife, a strawberry 
huller, or old sterilized tweezers. 
Remove the coarse feathers from the 

wing tips—pliers work fine—or cut 
off the wing tips. If any hairs re
main, singe them off, using a gas 
flame or tightly twisted paper torch. 

Then scrub the outer skin of the . 
turkey with a brush and warm wa- I 
ter. Cut out the oil sac on top of the 1 
tail-piece and remove odds and ends A 
of lungs and windpipe. Rinse inside /f 
and out with cold water; pat dry If 

with paper towel or clean cloth. /
Mr. Turk is ready to.be stuffed! £*

Whot is rneont by o government 
graded turkey?

Government graders are impartial 
third parties who grade turkeys ac

cording to the way they meet cer
tain stipulated government require 

ments. They mark each turkey with i 
a tag showing the proper U. i> . r

GRADE—your quality guarantee. M

DEPARTMENT STORE

Vernonia
Men's Leather Coats

A large stock of Men’s Leather Coats. Black, 

tan and natural in new styles

------•------

Men's Sweat Shirts
Sizes 36 to 48— jg

----- e------

Men's Double Rain Pants
Sizes 38, 40 and 42. Short lengths

-----•-----

Men's Slickers
Short and long lengths

Also short rubbtT slickers. Rain proof.

GUARANTEED 
FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES 
See Safeway's ample supplies 
ol seasonable fresh fruits and 
vegetables—the finest avail
able—for your mealtime en
joyment.

Cranberries
Coos Bay lb no
fancy fcJC

Grapes
K,‘‘ 12’ -r
Emperors

Apples
Delicious for eating, fey

Celery
Utah type green, crisp

Mrs. Knight’s Beauty Shop in Millers Store

i' Safeway Guaranteed
I IIJFIVl

UM' GOVERNMENT GRADED

As in former years, those fa- 
mous-for-flavor “NORBEST" 

Brand Turkeys are again featured at your 
Safeway. All U. S Gov't graded prime 
grain-fed, broad - breasted birds. Your 
money back if you are not pleased in 
every way.

Le: us help you select one of 
these fine birds for your hol
iday feast. Let your family 
be the judge!

PAN-READY Chickens!

fryers Cfowl ‘BwT loXn uFRYERS FOWL FOWL 
lb. 59c lb. 47‘ 45‘

ÇjOPH,! SAFEWAY'S low prices
Are Effective ALL WEEK—You 
Save EVERY DAY at Safeway !

Notice to Our Customers—In 
order to help relieve the 
shortage in the Portland 
building area, we want to 
more local dressed hogs, 
beef and lambs, and
pay the highest price possible 
for quality merchandise.

meat 
ship 
buy 

veal, 
will

Snowdrift
FLOUR 
FLOUR

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Con €9Î R.

Gold
49-lb

Medal 
sack

Kitchen
49-lb sack

Craft

FRESH PEELS 
FRUIT MIX 
DUCHESS 
Kraft Mir. Whip 
Tomato Juice 
NOODLE SOUP 
BABY FOODS 
SU-PURB SOAPJtrX” 
Nu-Bora

Orange,
Citriz 8-oz pkg

Radiant Fancy 
Diced 1 -lb pkg

Salad Dressing 
Quart jar

Dressing 
Qt. jar

Sunny Dawn 
No 2 can

Continental
3 pkgs

Heinz Strained
3 cant

pkg 
Soap

$2.09 
$1.75

L™“20? I
35?
33 c
41c
10c
25C 
20c 
37?
49?

UNCLE 
SAM 

zldLl... 
Do not eat more 
than 24 lbs of 
meat per person 
weekly end help 
make the supply 
go around . . 
fur VICTORY.

DON'T 
FORGET-

CERETANA 
Rolled 

Oats 
9 lb bag 

43'

MT. HOPE CHEESE mild lb. 41c

Table Salt-Morton Leslie

BAKING POWDER Calu

2% lb 8c

25 oz 23c

A & H SODA H-lb 

PEANUT BUTTER-Beverly 

Molasses-Brer Rab Green 

Molasses-Brer Rab Gold 

WHEATIES-Gold Medal 

CHEERIOATS 7-oz pkgs

CORN FLAKES-Kel 2-11 oz pkg

pkg

lb 29c

12

12

oz

os

8-oz

2 for

Shredded Wheat-Nabisco 2 pkgs 

100% BRAN-Nabisco lg pkg 

Elbow Spaghetti-Porter’s 14 oz 

PEACHES-Castle Crest 2 H can 

APPLE CIDER gallon jug 

Vanilla Extr-Schil oz 18c 2 oz 

Mazda 

White

Clorox

Light Globes 

Magic Bleach

Bleach H

DUZ Soap Powder 21 ^«oz

15c

18c

11c

23c

17c

23c

19c

14c

21c

43c

32c

15-lOOw 10-15c

H gel

gallon

bot 17c

25c

22c

»

SÄFLl'TLY

umr Áf/ss sw f/zvos our why

pkg4-Roll 
Family RakSquash

Danish ..lb 5c

Swwi Potatoes
u. s. No. i il, q

k


